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M~. Jobert A. Levinson 
.1430Broadway 
New Yotk, New York 10018 
Dear Mr. Levinson: 
May 17, ·.· 1978 
. '-· 
·~ 
P-lease accept my apologies fo·r ·nc:>"t having ~~kno11ledged 
your letter of Marc;h·22 sonner: 
l am .. delighted ·to prt.;>pose your nominatiDn. fQT _aembership ,_. 
on the Na.tional· Coun·cil ·on the ·Arts to Pres1dent. Caieer. · A 
copy of my lett~r to .him is :-enclosed... · 
".l\pparantiy a new· .round· of· nomtnat!"ons. will .be·: inade- in 
the e.atly Fall. · · · 
With.warm, regards. 
· EnclQ·sure 
.. AC~·CF · 
$ENSIG 
. , ' ~ 
_. •·. : 
. . 
--
· Ever ·-sincerely,,. >--~ 
. ~ . 
. ,.• - ,. 
Cla·iborne· Pell. 
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